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Republican Caucuses.

TtONKSTA twr.
The Republican voters ol Tionesla

township will meet in caucus t tbo Town-

ship House on Sturdy, Jn. 2R, 1901, at
2 o'clock p. m for the purpose of nomi-

nating Republican ticket for the com-

ing spring election. J. R. Knits,
Committeeman.

BIl'KDKV TWP.

The Republicans of Hickory township

will meet in caucus at the Township

house on Saturday, Jan Si, 1!V1, frsm 2 to

6 o'clock p. ni, for the purpose of nom-

inating a Republican ticket for the ap-

proaching spring election.
L. K. Osgood,

Committeeman.

(JI AT WINS WITHOUT A DOUBT.

Has 130 Votes on First Ballot, Clear
Majority in Both Houses. Iusurrent
Conspiracy (Joes to I'oeoes, and

Traitors ga Bonn in Despair.

After the greatest political battle ever

known to th s country, extending over a

period of nearly six years, against the

most overwhelming odds in the form of

a combination representing millions of

dollars, Matthew Stanley Quay has won

his to the United States Sen-

ate. It was a contest in which every

form of bribery known to political trick-

sters was employed to encompass de-

feat. And against it all Senator Quay

submilted his candidacy faiily to the peo-

ple and won.

Yesterday at 3 o'clock p. in. the Legis-

lature convened and immediately pro-

ceeded to ballot for I". S. Senator. In the

Senate Quay had 26 votes, Oufl'ey 12, Dal-ze- ll

10, Smith and Huff 1 each. In the

House, Quay lad 104, Guffey 44, Dalzell

24, Huff fi, Stewart 3, Smith II, and 6

scattering. Oalyin of Schuylkill was the

only Democrat to cast his vote for Quay.

Three members who had hitherto acted

with the insurgents, voted for Quay.

These were Reynolds of Lackawanna,

Kendall of Summerset, and Welty of

of Franklin.
Mr. Duutt of Forest stood out auainst

the caucus nominee, voting for Dalzell.

Kinery of Venango also went down in

insurgent wreck.

Senator Quay will be sworn in at Wash-

ington and immediately leave

for Florida for a few days' rest.

Gold Democrats appear to be taking
tha lead in Illinois. Their policy will he
to allow erring brethern to return.

Several Austrian papers advise an in-

dustrial combination against the United
States. A commission to study Amer-
ican enterprise and ingenuity would be
m re to the purpose.

Massachusetts excludes illiterates
front the ballot box, but not along the
color lino. In the latest registration in
Boston not more than one man in a thou-
sand was kept off the lists for illiteracy,
and night schools are always open for the
bencliit of such cases.

It is said Miss Ruth Bryan is something
of ajoker. Starting to school the other
dsy she made a desierato run for a street
car and finally succeeded in catching it.
As she look her s, at she gsped, "Well,
I am glad one of the family can run lor
something and get it."

Apmmibal Cervera, whose gallant
defeat at Santiago is still fresh in the
memory of all, is lying critically ill in
Spain. In this country, which he visit-
ed at the close of tho war a.nd where
lie made many friends, the news of his
death would be read with sincere regret.

The oldest postmaster in the United
Slaves, Roswell Hard-le- who is 81 years
old, and has handled the mail at North
Lansing, Thompkins county, N. Y., for
72 consecutive years, has been invited to
attend the inauguration as a guest of the
Postofftce department. Mr. Baidsley was
appointed l.y John Quincy Adams, and
has served uuder 19 Presidents and 33
Postmaster Generals.

The Democrats of the Bryan order who
are uneasy lest Cleveland shall get an
other nomination should banish their
fears. There is not the faintest chance
that any Democratic convention which
assoinblos during his life will giy him
another candidacy, Nor is there any rea- -

aon to believe that he is seeking another
nomination, or wants one. Nevertheless
the Bryan end of the Democracy will
keep on assailing Cleveland jnst as if he
was a political possibility. This is an odd
situation.

The present indications are that Clark,
of Montana, will not only get to the Sen
ate, but that he will lie able to bold his
seat this lime. The death of Marcus
Daly puts sn old foe out of the way, and
ends a vcnile'.ta of many years' standing.
Soino of lUly s friends are as bitter
against ''lark ks Daly ever was, but tiiey
la k l)e ererj:y, the resourcefulness m

thf persistence of the dead eiiieP.aji. The
record of the feud between Daly and
C'srk was tiie history of the pfditica of
ftl .ntaiiu lor tl.s pas; do' ri years, and
the death of the former stands a chance
to If are a mark in the annals of that
stale's public affairs.

Statu Superintendent Schaefer, in a
paragraph of his annual report, aura : In
the country one seldom hears of com-

plaints that the pupils have too much to
study and that they grow nervous from
too many branches in the curriculum.
Evening study is not displaced by fash-

ionable parties for children, by junior
societies organized in the name of the
church, and by oilier well intended
schemes of enjoyment, which keep the
children nn late a; night and send them
to school fatigued, nervous and unablo to

think and study. Sound sleep, heatliul
diet, fresh air, and an abundance of exer-

cise prepare the brain for study, and the
school is not blamed for injury done to

the children by the social life of ihe homo.

Coniiarison of the pupils in rural schools
with those attending schools in ihe cities
is sufficient to eouvinee the careful ob-

server that although worry aoS undue
memory work have disastrous conse-

quences, children sutler more trom the
late hours and over pressure ot fashion-

able society than from the tasks prescrib-
ed by the school.

The Bribed Legislator.

A number of years ago, when bribery
and corruption in the legislature was
rampant, and the people in consequence

demanded a new Constitution increasing

the number of representatives, William
1). Conway, ditor of the American

wrote a poem entitled "The
Itribed Legislator, It was lurid and
intense, but not too much so to cover the
case. While we do not believe that

bribery is nearly so common in our leg-

islative halls as it is popularly supposed
to be, savs the I'unxsuuiwney Spirit, we
have often thought that every man w ho
aspires to a place of public trust ougl t to
lie required to commit this poem to mem-
ory. When exposed to temptation he
could run it over in lus miud, and thus
see himself iu the light that all honest
men ought to regard him, should he be
weak enough to yield :

The man who takes a bribe would strip
the dead,

Or rob the orphan of his crust of bread.
So lost to justice, equity and riv lit.
That man would steal "the aged widow s

mile;
Is well prepared for any kind of fraud :

Would sell his country or betray lusliod,
Pillage the palace of the King o, kings
Or strip the gilding fiom an angel's

wings.
The man who is unfaithful to a trust,
However small is vitally unjust ;

And he who is unjust in little things,
Would be a villain in tho courts of kings.

l'rescnt a bribe and down his virtue
falls

In courts or camps or legislative halls.
The bribed apostate! blot his baleful

name
From ea'-l- i and every roll of honest fame.
Let scorn still point her finger and her

gilies.
Audsav: "Heboid the consequence of

brilies!"
Let guileless children as he passes by,
Shrink from his touch and shudder at

his eye.
Let lovely women loath him with dis-

gust,
And shun him like the reptile in the

dust.
And while he lives let infamy alone
Claim the bribed legislator r own
V ntil he dies and sinks Into bis grnvo
To poison worms who feed upon the

knave.
Thero, midst the storms, let hodious fu

ries rout
Hold nightly revels and in concert howl ;

Let hissing serpents make that spot their
home,

And be the guardians of his tomb.
And when he goes to hell, let devils stare
And ask him who the devil sent him

thf re;
And leel the insult, deep, severe and

keen,
To see a friend, mean,
'Mnngst oilier devils rudely ushered in
A foul, appalling prodigy of sin I

And ill hell's fiercest, hottest furnace
crammed,

Let him lie damned -- superlatively
damned !

And why not dimmed for such transcen-
dent crimes?

Yea, damned eternally, ten thousand
times!

CASHIER DISCHARGED.

Ilarl Fnllt-i- l la Collrrl In'irr.l an Nates
Hii'iI 1T tlmiu AkiI' sI III Imlier.

ITAZLETOX. Pn.. Jan. 14.-- C. II.
Lindeuiuuu, for the last six years cashier
if the Huzletoii National Hank, one of
the foremost finaiieial institutions in

Northeastern Pennsylvania, was dis-

charged Saturday by the directors for a
peculiar offense. An examination of the
hooks made a few days atio disclosed that
no interest had been received for three
years past on three demand notes held
by the bank against Mr. Liudemauu'a
father, although interest was due on
them every six months.

When Cashier Lindeinaiin was called
upon to explain he said that because of
fiiianciul iliUlcultlcs his father had liven

nimble to meet the interest. He admitted
that he made no endeavor to press him
for payment, nor had he made good to
the bank the accumulating interest,
amounting to $1,Ni2.,h., out of his own
picket, lie bad been nimble to do this,
he said, because he hud otherwise finan
cially aided his brother and father. This
explanation wus not satisfactory to the
directors ami I. I . Pardee, president of
the bank, demanded Mr. Liiiilcmunu'l
immediate resignation, which was given,
Mr. Lindeiiiuiiu's other accounts are all
straight.

HIS COFFIN KILLED HIM.

Kothlnyer Kept It In Ills Huom and It
fell nn 111 hi M'hlle lie Whs Mot I lit:.
SHARON, Pa., Jan. rain Roth-inye- r,

tin eccentric German, oged ulsmt
73 years, some time ago became imbued
with the notion that after his death
grave robbers would steal his body aud
sell it to some medical college. He didn't
lielieve in cremation, so he hud a heavy
metal casket with a strong lock ou it
made at Cleveland. The casket was de-

livered to his home a short time ago. aud
be had it si-- t on end in a room.

Rothmyer seemed to take special de
light in daily inspecting the receptacle.
A few nights ago he was trying to move
the heavy casket. wins it Ml on linn
He died Wednesday. Physicians say
blood vessel m Ins lo ad had Isen rup-
tured. Kolhmyer was buried in the cof
fin that had camusl his death.

Itrmnrkablr Vmrr mf KhrswifillMH.
There is more Catarrh in this seviiou

of the country than all other diseases put
together, ami until the last few years was
su posed to tie incuraldo. ror a great
nn iy years docUirs pronounced it a local
disease, and iirescnlied locsl remedies,
and liv constantly tailing to euro with
bs-a- l treatment, pronounced it ine uralilo,
Scicnire lias tiroven calarrn to tie a con
stitiitional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. 1 at s alarm
Cure, manufocturcd by F. .1. Cheney A

o., Toledo. Ohio, is the only constitu
tinnsl cure ou the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 droit to
teaspoon iu I. It acts directly on t.'te blood
and mucous surfaces ot the system, lhey
oiler ouo hundred dollars for any ease
fails to cure. Send for circulars ar.d tes.
timooials.

F. J. CHENEY Co., Toledo, O,

Sold liv liruggists, 7oe.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

('ream of Ihe News.

Nothing on tho tablo tastes as food If

there is a great quantity of It.

Heavy pants, coats and sliiits at T.
C. S. U

Somo men would have hardly any head

at all if they shaved oil' their beard.

This is the month we clean up the
odds and ends. The price makes tho

remnants go at Hopkins' store. It
A poor excuse is better than none, but

some are ao poor that they are good.

All new goods, and sold cheapest at

T, C. S. "
As many or more nice girls are made

ridiculous by foolish fathers than by lool-is- h

mothers.
Don't buy a cape or jacket until you

see the bargains at Hopkins' store. It

Every married womnn want to thihk
that she' bad plenty of beans before she
was. married.

See those overooa. s and ulsters at T.

C. S. H

To forget your rain coat is as bad as

forgetting your umbrella.
If ysu want shoes from the bargain

counter see what Hopkins has. They are
oild pairs but last season's shoes. It

Underwtar for all sold cheap at T.
C. S. H

It nisy be a mis'ake, but one generally
gets the Ides that a man is dirty if he be-

spatters his shirt front with tobacco,

Hopkins still has a few jackets and
capes that go at your own price. It

Best rubbers and felts sold only at T.
C. S.

Ifa man never swore before, he is apt
to begin when some one brings in a whole

column of statistics to read.

Don't miss the salo of ladies wraps at

T. C. S. It

Trifling people try to put off doing
till afternoon.

Utter to W. F. Ilium.

Tionerta, r.
Dear Sir: You buy your horseshoes

and nails; youi grand-lathe- r, if he was

a blacksmith, mado 'em. You can't af-

ford to hammer them out by band, when

you can buy as good, or belter perhaps,
readymade to your hand, lor a little more

than tho cost of the iron.
What do you think of a painter who

goes on buying his linseed oil and wl
and mixing, and tinting by hand,

and charging his time for work that Is

far better-don- e than ho can do it, doueby
niacbidcry, done as your horseshoes and
nails are made.

Mistake tsu't it?
He is wasting his chance In t1 e world.

There is no better stuff to do business
with than good horseshoes and paint; aud
no better work titan putting them on.
Good horseshoes well put on : It's the
putting 'em on that makes you a black
smith; no niattci who makes 'em.

Who wants to go back to the old times,
and make his own horseshoes T

Hetweeu us twoth.it painlerdon'tknow
how to make good paint he used to; but
paint has run away from him.

Yours truly,
17 F. W. Devoe A Co.

'ALHOKMA.

Thirtr-flr- c Days' Tour Via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged for a special personally-conducte- d

tour through California, to leave
New York and Philadelphia on February
14, by tho "Golden Gate Special," com
posed exclusively of Pullman parlor-smokin-

dining, drawing-iooi- n sleeping,
compartment, and observation cars, re-

turning by March 20. This special train
will be run over the entire route. The
best hotels will he used where extended
ato i are made, but the train will be at
the constant command of the party.

Round-tri- tickets, covering all neces
sary expense", tiW from all points on
Pennsylvania Railroad except Pittsburg,
from which point the rate will be fll.".

Fo- - luriber information apply to tick
et agents; Tourist Agent, 11SM5 Broadway,
New York ; 4 Court Street, Brooklyn;
89 Broad Street, Newark,!!. J. ; B. Conr- -

laender, Jr Passenger Agent Baltimore
District, Baltimore, Ml.; Colin Studds,
Passenger Agent Southeastern District,
Washington, D. C. ; Thus. E. Watt, Pas-

senger Agent Western District, Pittsburg,
Pa.; or address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Philadelphia,
Pa. lit.

A MACHINE
THAT

TALKS,
FOR $5.00.

Have Yon Heard the ew
ItAlIIOI'IIOXE?

Reproduces selections from S.msa'a
anil Gilmore's hands, eg well as of
the l ading singers. After you have
done your day's work this ' little ma

chine Kill give you an evening's en

tertainmcnt just aa iho original ham!
played it, go-i- aud loud. Telephone
or write for eatalogue.

FARRELL'S NEWS ROOM.

Opposite Union Depot.

OIL CITY, PA.
Telephone 2G1.

I Dr. Fenr.?r's KIDNEY
Backache Cure,

Tor nil Ki'lixY, I.Ih'I'It I'ntKity

f tJnfailtiiffin.FomaleVcr.kness.

D'
URING tlie latter part of
sin! through February, w.- - will

somo very severe weather.

This is not our own forecast, but that of Rev.

Irl Hicks, who knows what lie is talking
about when it concerns this subject.

Let this rein i ml yon that our stock of wiu-tc- r

goo'U isn't all broken up into odds anil

ends, but that we can supply you with almost

everything for your prot ction ami comfort.
('oncoming this subject, we know what we

are talking about.

Zinc ami (.rinding tnuke

Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear tw ice
i long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

Ordinance No. 12.

AN ORDINANCK
Prohibiting persons under sixteen years

of ago from being, (anil the parents,
guardians or others having legal care
and custody of such persons limn al-

lowing and permitting such persons
to bo on the public streets, lanes, alloys
or public places in Ihe Borough of
Tionesla, Pa., at night slier Ihe hours
of 8 o'clock p. in. from October 1st
to April 1st and alter tbo hours ol U

o'clock p. in. from April 1st to October
1st, prescribing penalties lor the viola-
tion thereof, and means for enforcing
the same.
Sue. 1. Beit enacted and ordained by

Town Council of the Borough of Tiones-
la, Pa., and it is hereby enacted and or-

dained by authority of the same. That it
is hereby niinle unlawful lor any person
under sfxieon years of age to be or re-

main in on or iipon the public streets, al-

leys or public places in the Borough of
Tionesla at night alter tho hours of 8
o'clock p.m. from October 1st to April 1st
and ! o'clock p. in. from April
1st to October' 1st, unless such
person is accompanied by a parent, guar-
dian or other nelson having tiie letral
custody of such minor person, or bearing
a w ritten statement, dated mat day, ami
signed by parent or guardian, declaring
that said'cbild is on a necessary errand.
The bell of said borough shall bo tolled
nine tunes, fifteen minutes before the ap-

pointed tiine.ss a warning, to be known as
I! e "Curlew Bell," alter w hich all such
persons shall lie reiinired to be home oil
the streets, except as hereinbelore pro-
vided.

Ski'. I. It is hereby made unlawful
for any parent, guardian or other person
having the legal care or custody of any
person under sixteen years of ago to al-

low or permit any such child, ward or
other persons under such age, whille in
such legal custody, to go or be in or upon
the streets, alleys or publia places in said
borough w itliin tbo tune prohibited in
Section 1, of this ordinance, as therein
provided.

Skc. ;l. Facli member of the police
force, constable and special policeman,
is hereby authorized to arrest any person
violating tho provisions of Section 1 ol
this ordinance and retail! such person lor
a reasonable time in which complaint
can be mado by such ollicer and a war-
rant issued and served. The Burgess
or justice ol the peace may on view di-

rect the arrest of any offender against
this ordinance without information or
warrant. Upon tbo first violation, the po-

lice officer shall take the person into cus-
tody and deliver him or her to the parent
or guardian having the legal custod y as
aforesaid, and the fact of tho said taking
shall lie reported by thooflicir to the
Burgess or justice of the peace who shall
enter thesaine upon bis docket which en-

try may tie used in evidence upon a sub-
sequent violation. Tho Burgess or a justice
of the peace seeing any person violating
this ordinance may make a record of the
same which shall have the same force
and effect as if the offender had been tak-
en tiefore him by an officer. Upon a sub-
sequent violation the person shall bo ar-
raigned for trial beforethe Burgess r any
justice of the peace, and, upon conviction,
he lined not more titan Five Dollars ifo.ooj
and costs, and upon failure to pay the
said tine and costs, be confined in the
borough lockup lor a period not exceed-
ing live days.

Skc. 4. Any parent, guardian, or other
person as aforesaid, violating the pro-
visions of this ordinance shall upon con-
viction thereof be lined not more than
Five Dollars (J.'i. nil) and costs, and upon
failure to pay said line and costs, be d

in tho borough lockup for a period
not exceeding live days.

Skc. o. It is herotiv mado unlawful for
any per-o- n to forgo or present to a police
ollicer or magistrate, charged with
carrying into effect the provisions
of this ordinance a fraudulent or
forged written statoment, whero the
saiil written statement is presented
as required by Section 1 of this ordinance.
Any person so lorging or presenting a
fraudulent or forged written statement lo
said police otlicer or magistrate may,
upon information, arrest, tnal and con
vietion, bo lined not more than Five Dol
lars (9.1.0(1) anil costs, aud upon failure to
pay lliesauie, lie con need in me ttoroiigli
lockup lor a period not exceeding five
days.

ski-- . II. 1 Ins ordinanceshall bo In force
and take effect on and alter tho 1st day of
feiiruary, A. P., llu.

Passed, January 4:h Iflfll,
Attest: T. E. ARMsTnoNo.

D. W. Cl.ARK, President of Council
Secretary of found.

And now, Ian. 5, P.ml, the foregoing Or
dinance piesented and on tluo consider-
ation it is hereby approved.

T. F. "HITCH BY, Burgess.

EMEU

IF
Ysu had

HEGSC
A long as this

fellow and had

SORE

MTHROAT
I Hit ALL

THE
WAY

It Tonsiline
DOWM

WOULD QUICKLY

CURE IT.

S5o and SOo.
All Druggist.

TUB TONSIUNI CO. OANTOM, O,

D. P. FREDERICKS, 11. D.
(riactiee limited to Eye, Kar, Nose

and Throat.)
Kvety liny, from tt a. in. to 12 ni.

Afternoon hours by appointment only.
Hereafter I w ill furnish my own glasses

ARLINGTON BLOCK. OIL CITY, PA

January,

ROBINSON,

wo r.vrr.vFA 'r.

milk
mm

F-i-as

Our stock Is always complete, and con-
sists of tho largest ami best selected as-

sortment of

Diamond, Watflit',
I o-- , Uld ami lMjtlt d
Jruelrj, Mri-lin- Sil-

ver, Silver l'lntrd
YVurt, Silver iintl oilier

A'oveli lest mid I.eullier
Wood I'.vrr Miotm In

the City.

The LEADING JKWKLKK

MjKN W St., OIL CI rv PA

JOS LEVI

We Have the

lor the

ALFRED DOLCE,
WARM LIN I'D FELT GOODS,

ia all colors for

LAJDIES',
MISSES,

CHILDBEIT.

JOE LEVI,
OIL C1T1, I'A.

Fred, tircttenberger
t.KXKHAI,

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, s,

Oil Well Tools, (ias or Wuter Kit-lin-

anil (ienerul Itlai ksmilliiiig prompt-
ly done ut Kates. Hepairntg Mill
Machinery given Kpecial attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidiouto, Pa.

Your patronago solicited.
KHKD. (iRKTTICN RfCtMiRK.

.(tlMiy 60 YEARS'
."v 'EXPERIENCE

Designs
rrMl1 Copyrights Ac

Anrono WTHlin t sketch and ilMwrintion mf
Invmitlrm li pn.hnhty tuitentiihlo. niimirilrn.
iitpnn m n cut rninoufliiwl, Handbook on I'Mvnu

?nt free. OMnt urtMirv fur buleiitn.
1'ateuu taken trmtimb Alurm A Co. ruculr

tpfrtiU notUt, without elm rue. In the

Scientific American.
A hanrtiiomrlf .IIintrntM wwfcif. r urgent rlr.
dilation ut iiny drlcnf ifle founml. Terms, f t

TPir: f'Mirni.nthi,L Bold by nil newwIe-Jer-

MUNN & Co.3e,B. Now Ycrk
blanch Olllco. 126 IT m.. Washlumuti. l. .

i.itifi- r t .rrjt. any J
i:rt' ,i i:Mii Kri'.W'MuVh''

;lii?terJova
Th-- y (Ke a Unlit

to. rl. h un,t l,rll- -

- I

K. V. IIIMTII.

LADIES'

SHOES

75C.

AND

$1.00
PER

PAIR.

WERE

2.50

AND

$3.00.

20th Cenlury Store.

Jan. 1st. 1901, we took possession
of the Lawrence & Snicnrlmugh store
ami the way we have been changing
things arouiul will certainly surt-ris- e

you. The most important change,
however, Is the price on most things.

Not Higher But Lower. Just to make
room. Wc are going to oiler some

special bargains this week, in Misses
Women's anil Children's shoes. We
have not room to tell all about them,
but ask you to call and look them

over and see if you are not satisfied

that they are the best in town for the

money.

HEATH & fflT,
Successors t ;

LAWKKXCK &

AO.

A. Waynk Took, A. 11.

President.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL HANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - 150,000.
IIIHI'ITOIIS

A. Wayno Cook, U. W. Koliinsun, Win. Sniesrbutigh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. V. Ritehey. J. T. Oslo, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted fur on day of pr.yinoiit
on. all Ihn benefits consistent with conservative It king. Interest pii l ou tnrt
deMtsits. Your patronago rospoctftillv solicited.

Perplexina
Questions

Arise.

lint the question ot a Inter uverctxit
need bother you no IniiKcr.

Specml nor special and extraordinary
otter on men's and boys' wiuler overeoais
comes nt sn op!ortuiio t me.

Men's Itlsck, Hltie and Itrown Over-cos-

former price fs, sale price .

Men's Ksitliioiislile (irey, lllsck or
Hrown Sbetianil OvircoiUs, loruter price
$10, Sale price 7..'n).

Men's hiifh tirade, welt tailored .Melton,
Heaver, Korfev Sln'lland Overc-iats- thsl
were tVl, Hi and flS, refliu-e- lo fH,,MI, flu
and (I I,

Yoiiii)i Men's Ovi roosts, $1 less in price
than above, for sires pi, 17 suit IS years.

Ibiya' anil Chi!drtu's ttyercosls snd
Heefers, (i.vi, f and $t, reduced from
(.1 .0, f.--

. and
Finer grades of liili overcoats

reduct-- in proMirliou.
A IIOY'M Sl.KIl with every i salo

of an Overcoat or Suit,

THE McCUEN CO.

2b AND 29 SENECA Si ..

OIL CITY, PA.
Notice of Appeals.

Notice is hereby civen that the com
missioners of Forest county will be at the
followini; places, at the. Unto designated,
tor the purposes ol holdiiiK appeals for
the Triennial Assessment of ltnl :

MowoTwpat F.osts, 1 uesday, Jan.
15th, l!""l.

Jenks Twp., at Marienvide, Wednes-
day, Jan. bill). PHI.

Harnett Twp., at Clarinton, Thursday,
Jan. 17th, 'Ml.

i.reen Twp., at Nebraska, Friday, Jan.
IStli, l'.SU.

Ilarmoiiv Twp., at West Hiikory,
Tuesday, Jim. d, 1!1.

Hickory Twp.. at Kast Hickory, Wed-
nesday, Jan. '.Md, P.KIl.

Kint;Hlev Tw p., at Kelleltrillo, Thurs-
day, Jan. lUih, l'Kil.

Tionestn Twp., at Tionesla. Monday,
Jan. 2sth, Pil.

TioiicKte lloro, at Tionesla, Tuosdsv,
Jan. '.Hlli, P.ml.

It. M. IlKIIMAN,
J. 'P. ('AIWON

J.T. IIAI.K.
Attest: ' Comuiissioners.

M. T. Himiman, Clerk.

: . . s t s;

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, (iood Carriages and Hun
tries Utlet upon theuiot reasonablo tonus,
lie wll' also do

JOB TEIItTG- -

All orders left t the Post OtTice wll
receive prompt attention.

1. 1 mm k mi
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furnituro Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PIONN.

II. II. FKIT.

PHIL- -

DRENS

M0ES
AT 25G

PER

PAIR.

WERE

75G
AND

$100.

'SMHAUISAUGH.

JS0.1S.

Kki.lt, U. N.MKAIillM'OII,

Vice President,

at low rales. We prouilM our custom

lennsylvania
IIAII.HOAI).

lil'FFAl.tl AND AI.I.KIJHKNY VAI.'
I.KY IdVISION.

Tskiim ellis-t- , November 2i, lisjo.
No. So HiiMitlo Kxpress, dally

except Sunday .". 1 a. in.
No. 1 Oil City "and Plitshurir

Kx ress.daily, except Niinday..7:.'t0 p.m.

For H ickory.Tldioute, Warren, Kinr.ua,
llriidlord, Olean and the Fast :
No. 31 itleaii Fxpriiss, daily

ex-e- pl Sundny S:M) a. ill.
No. ill Ptttsburii Kx press,

daily except Sulitlsy 4:15 p. in.

tlet Time Tslilos and full information
from J. W. Mi'CKKA, Axeiit, Tionesla.
J. 11. HUTCHINSON, J. II. WOOD,
(ieueral .Munni-r- . l PasseiiKer At; I,

NEW

LIVERY
Having piiri-liase- the livery barn

in roar of Hotel Aunew and after
addiiiK many new and rigs we
are now prepared to furnish livery rigs to
the people of t.iis vicininlty and ku.u an-ti- e

lo fit you out In first-clas- s style.
We w ill make a specialty of furnishing

rltfs for Funerals, Wedding, Heeeptiona
t.U',

WM. ORAM,

ARCHIE UREY.

mi: ii si:i: i s.

Vs. dti'GUsr Moses

OFTIOIAK
(lllice i 7X National Hank IluildiiiK,

Oil, CITY, PA.
Kyes exauiineil free.

Exclusively optical.

PFKSON A I.l.Y CONDUCTED
KXCUMOXS TO

CALIFORNIA
Piillinnn Excursion Hleeplnir Cars

IhroiiKh to San Frsnoisco every Monday
and Friday Iront Cinriiinsti, and every
Wednesdav from Chicago via

NEW ORLEANS
AND THE SOUTHERN ROUTE

Pulliiiaii Excursion SliM'piui! Car
through to Iis Anjteles every Fridsy
from Cbii'iiL'o.

VIA OMAHA
AND THE SCENIC ROUTE.

Through SlecplnjrCar fiom Chieutfo with-
out ehaimo, and lliroiiu'll sleeinij car res-
ervations Irom Ciiicluiiati, via Illinois
Central and the

New Through Lino to

HOT SPItliXtiS,
ARKANSAS, EY WAY OF MEMPHIS.

Particulars, folder", and general
(,f ni nts of connecting lines,

or by addressing
E. A. RICHTER. T. P. A.

81 J Park Kuiidilli,', Pittsburg, Pa.
A. II. II ANSON, (. P. A.. Chiest.'o.

H OW nlKiut your stf'k of HtatiouaryT
we do ni)(ii class jou rrininiij.


